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Attend The American Legion Convention At Abilene, October 11th and 12th I
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/ U. S. Policy In Jap an Attacked By Russia

By fbahk a Jones

Lucky Pa'.sengers

i .

CREATING OUR 
OWN WORLD

I once knew a man. who it 
seemed, always chose to think the 
Worst of everyone. Kor some lea- 
son or other he never saw any 
Rood in anyone. When t'n re 
wasn’t an abvious or major fault 
to pick up and magnify he took a 
minor fault such as everyone has 
and proceeded to maKi\.ify it all 
out of proportion. The practice 
crew upon him until he habitau. 
ally looked fur the faults and low 
points in everyone he came to ! 
know. His habit surrounded him | 
with a w orld of (a ople all ôf | 
whom fell short of his self-impo—' 
ed standards. How ohviou.s|y fooVj 
ish. True, no one is perfect. Kv. | 
eryone has one or more faults o r ' 
weaknes.se.- or failings but in like 
mea.sure everyone h- hiph points, 
points of excellen.e, stro*;';, 
worthy points o f character. llo\. 
much better to look upon these 
and think of them in connectio'i | 
with the individual, to muRnif.>', 
them until they overshadow ail \ 
the low points, lly ,u doing we 
create about us a postive w ot Id 
of good folks. W'c live in a lietter 
and mure wholesome atmosplicic.

Lucky pa.si:fnKCfs cuUKratulate each other 
which they wen* ri lini? tried to cut a few a 
All 18 pas.sentrer.s were thrown to the ceil 
tew niinuteit. Prom left to riKht are; llerbe 
S-SC Jame.w .A. Majfee, 27, Boston; Robert 
(loodwin, :$.A, Los Antfeles; Mrs. W. E. Dal 
lensteiner, 2i>, Moscow, Russia; Mrs. \V. J. 
Warren Joseph, Jr., 1, and Sandra Leigh, 
land. Id, Corpus Chri.sti, Texas; Lt. W. M. 
phrees, .'57, Los Angeles. (N E A  Telephoto).

on their naiTow e.scape wjien an .Airliner in*| 
crobatics over the city of El Paso, Texas, 
ing when the plane flew upside down for a 
ft Schreiber, his 20-month-old son Kenny; 
L. Halvorsen, S-SC, 19, San Diego; M. Kent 
ton, lid, Washington, D.C.; Krienhield VV'al- 
•Arsenault, 22, San Diego, and her children,

; Ima Portis, 47, San Diego; W. R. Kut- 
McCarson, 2(5, Atlanta, Ga., and Clint Um-

Agricultural 
Policies Blasted

Monday night, Oct. l.T, T h ej 
Breckenridge
composed of tv piv,.,..-, , v H i , 11,1 , 1 
the entire band organization, wilh’|>o!icii 
come here to give a concert at 
the Kaatland High School audi
torium for the benefit of the Ka t

tt ASHIN’GTON— The .\ation- 
Bucknroo Hand, | al Planning .Aieiociation today 

70 pieces, counting; criticized long-range agricultural 
lies dc.signed .solely to cojie 

with cnother great dcpre.-nion. It 
*aid the problem of inflated farm 
price.* and income* al*o ,'̂ hould be 

land band fund. .All proceed.*, a * ' conzidereil. 
we understand it, other than lb.' |
expen.se* of the visitor*, will g j  i pos.sibility of a depresa-
to the Eastland Hand Uooster If", ‘ *>at of the eariy

I ! 3(1 * I* remote, the associationfund for uae fur the Ea*tU:ui 
band. Eastland citizen* should, 
and we are »ure they will, app'oe- 
iate thi* co-operative spirit in 
our neighboring town of lirccken- 
ridge and will show their apprec
iation by turniiiR out in aufficie.nt 
number* to fill the auditorium. 
The concert Monday night i* be
ing sponsored by the local band 
booster club.

said in a statement presented to a 
house agriculture committee.

" it  is not enough to focus on
ly on depression. Policy in this 
area should come to grips with 
with both depressions and infla
tions. Farmers, we believe, do not 
want either extremely low or ex
tremely high prices.’ ’

Dad and mother speiid a big 
share of their lives teaching jun
ior ta be serious about the whole 
scheme of life and some .oily girl 
comes alaiig and chases it al, out 

,n^Juiiiur's mind In three miiutes

- ^Tie place before the do ir long 
occapied by the wolf hi-i Iwen 
taken over by the tax toliccloi'. 
’The wolf, recognizing th i tax 
collectors’ rights of priority 
doesn't feel tiix'. what is left i. 
going to or worth waiting for.

Spittle bugs are newly discov
ered carriers of Pierce’s disease 
in grapes say* Dr. Henry Severin 
University of California College 

'o f  Agriculture virus specialist.

Maine was the first state to ap
propriate money for tourist and 
vacation adverti.sing and It is the 
only eastern state with an o ffi
cial trade mark to distinguish its 
products.

How To Prevent Fire

IXAIO IABLB BOOnNO in- 
vltM dUMter. Protect your 
homo from chlmnoy sparks and* 
alr-bome amber* with Bra-ra- 
aiatant material, such a* aaphaR 
ghingle*. Repair worn or broken 

roofa promptly.

Claims Neff To 
Resign Today

dent of Riiylor University dur
ing the day.

Haylor trustees were to meet 
today to discuss a proposed gift 
to the university and it appeared 
po.ssible that they might receive 
•Neff’s resignation at that time.

Tlia News-Tribune said that 
neither .Neff nor the tru.stecs had 
made any official statement about 
the reported resignation.

Wy t Rftrrf f*ri'ss
W.ACO, Tex.— Uip .News-irri- 

bune said today it had learned 
today from three reliable sources 
'.hat ex-Cov. Pat Neff, would
submit his resignation as p r e s c i - o f  these item.* during the

U C O T T O N  
CROP IS MORE 
THAN ENOUGH
NEW YOUK— A global 1947- 

AX cotton crop prospect of 24,- 
SOO.dOO bales, a 22 [ler cent rise 
from the wartime low', a.̂ sures a 
lint supply mure than adeiguate to 
meet the demand, Kayon Organ
on, published by Textile Econom
ics Bureau, Incc., reported today.

While production is increasing, 
the publication pointed out, con- 
cumption is expected to fall be
tween 25,000,000- and 26,000, 
000 bales, or about 10 per cent 
below the prewar average.

World stocks of raw cotton at 
the beginning of the current sea
son totaled 18,000,000 bales, dow*n 
32 i»er cent from the all-time peak 
■ cached in July, 1945, but four 
|ier cent above the 1934-38 aver
age.

United State.* exports of semi
manufactured and manufactured 
cotton texliels, during the first 
half of 1947, approximated 850,- 
OoO bales, or nearly three times

Synthetic Bull 
Fight Put Off

liy ( luted Press

AUSTIN, Tex. — Austin Lu- 
lacs today “ postponed” an adver- 
ti.-ed synthetic bull fight to have 
been held here Saturday night tV 
get a legal ruling.

District Judge Roy C. Archer 
alerted the county grand jury 
late yesterday after reading ad
vertisements of the contest. He 
read the grand jurors the |)urt of 
the state penal rode that prohib
its a fight between a man and a 
bull.

The Latin.Americaii societies 
.said the exhibition was to be 
merely one of skill with no tor
ture or killing of the bull.

They requested an opinion from 
the attorney general’s depart
ment or if that is not obtainable 
asked the county attorney to file 
an injunction to test the legality 
of the proposed contest.

entire pre-war year of 1939.

Miss Kattie Boyles 
Of BrecMenridge Is 
iN anted Cotton Queen

Highway Patrolman 
Oscar Avery Talks 
To Local Jaycees

Oscar Averjr, highway patrol
man with the Texaa State Depart
ment of Public Safety, was guest 
speaker at the Eastland Jaycees 
meeting and luncheon Thursday 
noon. He talked on safety rules 
and regulations and give a brief 
outline of the organization with 
which he is connected.

Geo. A. Fox, president of the 
organization, presided at th eMiss Kattie Boyles of Brecken- 

rldge was crowned Colton Queen !
Thursday at the Texaa State Fair j 
in Dallas. John Gordin of Dallas | it was reported to the meeting 
placed a crowu of flowers on her , that a number of the barrels 
head. «  «  | w hich Jaycees had (lainted for use

The egremony crowning the as tra*h receptacles had been 
queen was the highlight of Texas placed at poinU on the streets a
Cottony Oinner* Day, wh#h at
tracted 300 gin owner* and opera
tors from every part of the State.

It Runs in tbs Family

NEW YORK (U P ) -V When 
Tom Lawrence, Jr., 21, reported 
for hi* first tour of duty as a pro
bationary policeman, he was as
signed to the same precinct where 
his mother has been a policewo
man for 28 yeara. Lawrence’a 
grandfather, two uncles and a 
cousin were or are on the police 
force, aleo.

round the public squere
A meeting of the board of dir

ectors o f the Jaycees had been 
called for Wednesday night.

Republicans Back 
F o ^  For Europe

^ '  Hy lU iUii Prrss

•WASHINGTON—  A group of 
Republican senators today back
ed up the administrations cam
paign to save foml for hungary 
Euiope.

A bipartisan complexion was 
given to the grain for Europe 
drive by Sen. Owen Hrewster, 
when he invited Ckarles Luck- 
mun, chief of President Truman’s 
food committee, to a conference 
at the Capitol with the Republi
can group.

Brewster *aid he was in “ while- 
hearted sympathy” with the cam
paign and other members of the 
group. Sen. George D. Aiken, IL, 
Vt., also pledged his support.

EASTLAND 
DEFEATS TECH 
DY26T07
The passing of Johnny Hicks 

and darting runs by Bobby Blair 
and Jimmy .Mathews earned East- 
land High School a 26-7 football 
triumph over Tech Thursday night 
before a small gathering of 6U0 
spectators at Farrington F'ield.

It was the second victory thi* 
sea.son over a Cla.*s A.A te.»n for 
the Oil Belt sector Mavericks and 
the third consecutive defeat this 
year for Tech.

The first pass Hicks tried, late 
in the first quarter, traveled 29 
yards in the air. Blair took it on 
Tech’s 10 and raced over for the 
touchdown.

Hicks kicked the extra point. 
Not discouraged. Tech took the 
kickoff and drove 65 yards in 
three plays to score. Johnny 
S«hoonover made 15 at right end, 
Eastland was penalized five for 
offside. Dick Miller tore through 
the middle for 41 yards to the 
four and Herman Lucas plunged 
over for the touchdown. Schoon
over kicked the extra point.

Tech’s J. E. Bridge.* prevented 
an Eastland score early in the 
second quarter by intercepting a 
Hick’s pass on Tech’s 10 and re
turning it to the Bulldog’s 44. 
Then Tech started a drive that 
fizzled on F^astland’a 12-yard line.

•An exchange of punts and East- 
land tallied again, driving 79 
yards with Blair unreeling a 22- 
yard run and Mathews contribut
ing 21 and 25 yard gallop.*, the 
latter good for the touchdown 
Hicks missed the point and th e  
half ended with Eastland leading, 
18-7.

Eastland’s third quarter score 
came early in the period* J^ks 
circling his right end from five 
yard* out after a 66-yard drive. 
Only an offside penalty kept the 
Mavericks from scoring again in 
the third stanza, when Blair took 
Schoonover’s punt and sped 77 
yards.

The Mavericks took the next 
punt, returned it to their 45, and 
from there drove to Tech’s seven 
•jvhere Blair ploughed over for the 
final score, 30 teconds deep in 
the fourth quarter.

Blair kept Eastland out of 
trouble with his fine defensive 
play against Tech’s passes.

Gams At A Glance
Eastland 

First Downs 15
A’ds. Gained Rushing 264 

Yds. Gained Pa.vsing 69
0 of 18 Passes Completed 5 of 8
1 Passes Intercepted by 1 
8 for 29.5 Punts, Ydg. 4 for 36.3 
1 for 5 Penalties. A'dg. 5 for 45

Mrs Robertson 
To Receive Medal 
At Legion Meeting

According to a story in the 
Brownwood Bulletin, Mr*. Lexie 
Dean Robertson, of Rising Star, i.- 
to be awarded the medal she won 
for her poem for the Memorial 
Day program of the Brownwood 
po.it of the American Legion ii. 
.May.

The Bulletin carried the fol
lowing story on it a few days ago:

Mrs. Lexie Dean Robertson, | 
Rising Star , former pct! iaur< ate I 
of Texas, will forego atterdir,)’ a < 
meeting of the Poetry Svi iety of 
Texas to imrlicipate in the 2In  
District American Legijii oii- 
vention in Brownwood, Su lay 
Oct. 12. i

.Mrs. Robertson will be picsent- ! 
ed a medal awarded her by the ' 
American Legion for a special 
memoria! poem which she wrote 
and read at the .Memorial Day 
program in Coggiii Park last May 
30.

The poem won over all entries 
in a contest conducted by the 
Legion to find a memorial poem.

In a letter to Glen Hutton of 
the Isham A. Smith Legion jiost, 
accetping an invitation to be pre
sent to receive the medal she won, j 
Mrs. Robertson wrote:

“ I shall be glad to be on hand I 
at the convention hall at lU on ; 
the morning of the 12th and am ' 
honored and happy to receive 
the medal.”

U N A S e i O  S A Y S IA P N IR  
eL O C K IlU D S  P O U N T U l 
O m O in i lN D  IS M P ID IY

OHNO BUILT

W. H. King Passes; 
Funeral And Burial 
Held In Oklahoma

Tech
9
142 
44

Ex-Students S.T.S.C 
Asked To Contact Ex- 
Students Association

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 1100. Slow, weak. Few 

medium grade yearlings 
heifers 18.50 down. Common to 
low good beef cows 12.50-15.60. 
Bulls 11.10.

Calves 800. Slow ahd weak to 
lower. Good fat calves around 
17-19. Culls 10-12.

Hogs 300. Mostly steady. Top 
29. Sows 25-27.

I III IPacific Typh 
Worst of Season

g,v I'meted Press

TOKYO— The worst typhoon 
of the Pacific season, with recor
ded winds up to 170 mU«s an hour 
drove toward Okinawa and the 
China coast today aftar flatten
ing U. S. installationa on Iwo 
Jima.

Buildings housing a garrison of 
300 U. S. Coast Guard and Air 
F'orce men at Iwo were ripped 
bodily from their foundaitons.

Despite the heavy property 
damage, however, there were no 
American casualties, according to 
a brief radio mesaage piiked u^ 
at Guam.

SAN MARCOS, Oct. 9—Offic- 
ials of the Ex-Students As.socia- 
tion of Southwest Texas State 
College are making an effort to 
contact all exes living in East- 
land County to invite them to 
Homecoming on November 7 and 
8.

Now listod In the a.*soi 'ation 
files are Mte. Miriam S. Bledsoe, 
Ethel Manning, and Alda Morton 
of Ci.sco; Jack B. Crawley and 
■Mr*. F:. E. Layton of Eastland; 
and Jack B. Crumley of Ranger.

Eastland County exes not list
ed are urged to send theil names 
and addresses to the executive
secretary, State College, San Mar
cos, Texas.

F'uneral .-ervices followed by in
terment for M. H. King, 84, long 
time Eastland residc;*t and who 
died Sunday afternoon at his home 
406 Bedford street, Eastland, 
were held first of the sveek at a 
rural church near CalJwell, Okie., 
homa. Hamper Undertaking com
pany took the body to Uklxhoma.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Sarah King, and two sons, V. 
L. and Loveard King of l^astland. 
.Mrs. J. D. Barker, Eas.'and Coun
ty Deputy District clerk, is a 
grand-daughter.

The deceased was an early day 
.settler in Oklahoma and helped to 
develop the country about Cald
well, being one of the organizers 
of the rural church where h i s 
funeral services were held. No 
services were held in Eastland.

Quiet and unassumiog. W. H. 
King was one of the better men 
and citizens of this community. 
Until age and illne.ss prevented, 
he worked as a farmer. He owned 
a marc that he bad worked for 
many years and as he and the ani. 
mal were both getting old he con
fided to the writer one day that 
one of his greatest concerns wa* 
he feared that "Old Molly”  would 
outlive him and that ether*, not 
knowing her and appreciating her 
as he did, might not lake good rare 
of her. "Old Molly” however, 
succumlied to old age some two 
or three years before ho did, hav
ing died when she was better i|an 
25.

l a k e  SUCCESS. N. Y.— The 
Palestine resistance cunmiittie 
called on -the United State- and 
the 1(1 other nation- of the United 
Nation* .Security Council (' day to 
block the mobilization of Arab 
arniie. and hall an "impending 
.Arab inva-ion" of Pale.-tine.

The com.'nittee, an American 
group which raise- fund.- and ma
terial- for the Jewish under
ground of Palestine, a-ked the 
Security Council to charge Syria 
and Lebanon with "openly plann
ing a war of uggre-sion" again.it 
the Jew* of the Holy laind.

The group appealed directly to 
secretary of State George C. Mar
shall to "take the initiative" in 
throwing the weight of the U.N 
again.-t the announced nia-'ing 
of Arab troop* along the Holy 
Land frontier.

There apiieared to i>e lit;f> 
chance that the Palestine re-is- 
tance group would -ucceed in 
bringing the .Arab -tate mohili- 
zation activiti--- before the Sec
urity council, hut the development 
added to the u-ger.cy of the Uni
ted Nation* Cer:era! .A. 'mh!y de
liberation* over tile future of the 
Holy Land.

The Jewish .Agency for Pales
tine, official repreientative- i f  
r*le.-tine’s 6."i0,009 Jew- labell
ed the .Arab maneuver mere ‘■l lu— 
ter and bluff," and serwd notice 
that it would not take t^m  .ser
iously.

The agency called on the Gen
eral .A.isembly to di.-regard the 
threatening actions in the middle 
ea.-t and “ not permit itself to be i 
intimidated into appea.-ing those 
who .-0 blatantly violate it* char-

. . i
•An a.gency spoke.-man «aid it 

would not Join in the resistance 
committees move for Security 
Council action becmise. as he put, 
it. "it i.< just playing into

B'‘ ' ■ ■ Fr-ss
LAKE SUCCF..«.' ,̂ N. Y. —  

Ko-sia today launched an all-out 
attack in the United Nation* on 
U. .S. policy in Japan, charging 
that "reactionary force.- are fev
erishly working on the re.-loration 
-if the indu.-lrial power of Ja
pan.”

The attack wa.- delivered In the 
UN General Assembly'- eronomic 
cummittce by Soviet Delegate A. 
A. Arutiunian who charged that 
in -A.sia the United Sta.-s is work 
ii:g to rebuild Japan’s war poten
tial while in Europe American 
policy seek, to build up Germany.

"For this purpose,” be charged, 
"the theory I.- invented that, un- 
U -1  Japan's economy i.- restored, 
the war-stricken countries of As
ia and the Far East cannot be re- 
.-tored.

"Thi* i- the pretext under 
which the war-industrial poten
tial of Japanese imperialism i* 
being revived.

“ In Asia the same thing is hap
pening a* in Euroi>e, where in ac
cordance with the Marshall plan 
they want to restore* tire war in
dustrial potential of Germany in 
the Ruhr."

Say Distillers 
In Europe Not 
To Be Curtailed

the
Arabs’ hands.”

P enny  W ise, P o u n d  Foolish

IRONTON, O. (U D — George 
Hugger, Ironton jewielry store op- ■ 
erator and former police judge, | 
had burglary insurance for 34 
years without any^eed for iL He 
allowed it to lapse. Then somebody 
tossed a brick through hi* store 
window and walked o ff with $40U , 
worth of jewelry.

T’ .AKIS—While .American di.*- 
tillers and brewers are consid
ering way* and mean* of saving 
grain to ship to hard-pressed coun- 
trie.- abroad, busine.- appears to 
be about a* usual among the whis
key and beer makers of Westerrt 
Europe.

.A survey of five countries 
showed that Scotch 4ii.stillers got 
an increa.ned barley allotment last 
•■ummer ami are hoping for a con
tinued high allotment.

In return for tne increa.*e, the 
.'scotch whiskey makers had to 
increase their exports from .55 per 
cent of production to 75 per cent, 
mostly to the United States and 
other “hard currency” areas.

Three Bucks Per Pound

W

u.

Courthouse
Records

Pioneer Couple At 
Okra Celebrate 81st 
And 79th Birthdays

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hou.se, 
residents of Okra, celebrated their 
81st and 79th birthdays Tuesday, 
October 7, with all of their chil
dren except t Mrs. John Mad
dux of I’heonix, Arizona, and Mrs. 
Ottis Jones of Lubbock, present.

Those present were: Mr*. E. A. 
Jones, Greenville, New Mexico; 
Mrs. Joe Fine and son, Jack, Camp 
Socorro, New Mexico; Mrs. Lois 
Houser, San Antonio: and Mrs. U. 
M. Claborn, and Mrs. Allen Mc
Collum and son, Larry, Okra.

MARRIAGES
G. O. Moreland, DeLeon, and 

Mrs. Vrrda Hodges, DeLeon.
Robert E. Thomas and Kather

ine Nell Reynolds.
Donald Duke, Nimrod, and Doris 

Hodnett, Rising Star.
Saits P led ( t is l  Caiart )

Dora Doan O’Neill ra George 
O’Neill, divorce.

Robert Nealy vi Floaaio Nealy, 
divorce.

E. R. Nelson Dies 
At McKinney Vet 
Hospital

E. R. Nolaon, W’orld War I vet
eran, died Thursday in a Veter
ans’ hospital at McKinney. The 
body was brought to Eastland 
Thursday afternoon by ambulance 
by Hamner Undertaking company.

Arrangementa for funaral serv
ice* are pending.

bf Sia.

A 4-H Clul) boy from Hyman, Texas, Stuart Hasdei 
Ifi, w proud owner of a Champion Hereford steer,
O. Kiiroy was judRed the Grand ChamptOB in thit StsSfr 
Fair of Texsa* Junior Steer Show in Dallae. SJiFIF 
raised from a calf by the Mitchel) 
received for the 1,000 powid.
Telephoto).
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Eva Richardson, Cor,

PHONE
4S

UlSINC sr.\l{, tM . s— Fun- is also here.

TIMES PUULISHINC COMPANY^ ~  
PUBLISHERS

U U  Waat CooMiiarca 1 slaphoaa 601

I uhliahid Daily A/'.ercooDs (Except Saturday) and Sun- 
thiy;, hiormnjj.

for Mrs. K. J May- 
iomliu't4‘il here al the 

U ‘ ]'*i-t ‘ ‘huich a'̂ iimiaiv ufteinofr, j 
at .s.O" . ‘dork ’̂ y \ U \ . t'hi* * oi 

Ntown, a>.'i>te.I I»y lh ’> l»»-

• ul
tai.t Mr. nnil Mr*. Willie KirkUtn;! 

• • N' iiiiijr telauvos al i^tumford.

HUMBLE’S 
CREWS TO 
AIR GAMES

hUBSCRIPriON RATES
One «eek by Carrier In City ____________
One Month by Lamer in City________ ___
One Year by Mail :n Sute ___ ____________
One  ̂ear by Mail Out of State____________

_20c 
—b6c 
.4,96 
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aliy erruneouk reflection upon the character, utanding or 
re'dijaitiun of any person, firm or corporation which may ap- 
n* :ir in the Columns of this new-paper will be trladly cor- 
I t . '.d  upon being brought to the attention of the pub- 
likjier̂ e

< : ■' : .a : I, Rev. I’h

M .in.i Mr-. 1
d.ddll" ! I'f .''tamf,
ri'lativ: - her,-.

M: ,u 1 .Ml . -
r. 1,1 :-i \ 1 . !’ illV il
.Iiid .Ml . Will Gii.

.' . i: T v  1
» • ■ A.'* ■
M.i 11 ,1 •

I .M Kva Kichardson vi “* il 
I Mis- .Annie Mnym's, who is h pat- 
! lent ill the (iurniHn luepital, Tues
day eiemiig.

•  NEWS FROM

GORMAN
aai- :
Ml

r* i« d

und \s;f» 
hen .'̂ 'ur

if th -
I •. ■ nir.

I i'jiien il i*orv.et - were e indue. 
't id  at the K ii'l lUiitiht t ’huieh 
);i 'Id lay uCiV nomi for M»>. 
.1. M. I'aiker, wile of Jud>;e Joe 
I'arkf'i. She i.- ,-uivietl hy her 

. hu»hund. one -on, Maw.won of 
< o.i.aiuhe, at:d two duu^rhleis.

booth at Maco'fi Municipal Stad-! nouncer, Hill Michaels and color 
i iuni will be Fred Kincaid, play-by- (jordon McClendon will be
play announcer, and Eddie Barker,^ heard from Baton Rouge, where 

^  color man, deseribing the game , x^xa* A&M meets L.S.U. The 
over stations \SAtO, H > i broadcast will be heard over sta-

• KTEM, Temple; KNOW, Austin; ,jo„, w k a A -WBAP (570 kc.)
KMAC, San Antonio; KFJ/, Ft. ' . |,'t Worth; KXYZ, Hous-
Worth; WRR, Dallas; KRBC, Abi-! ,„n. k TSA, San Antonio; KRIS, 
lent; KtaKl.s San AnKolo; KBST, Coj-pug ('hristi; KVAI-, Browns- 
Big Spring; KCRS, Midland; lyjii,,. wTAW . College Station; 
KOSA, Odessa; KlUN, Pecos;
KROI), El Paso KliVL, Oreen- 
ville; KKRV, Sherman; KI'TI,,
I’liris; KCMC, Texarkana; KFRO,
Ismgvu'w; KMHT, Marshall;
KRBA. Lufkin; KXYZ. llou.s|on;
KWBF, Corpus Chri.sti; KVOP,
I lainvirw ; ami KSST, Sulphur
Springs.

:uy

-Another exciting week-end of 
foothall broadcasts is in .store for 
ladio listeners, as Humble Oil &
Refining Company's broadcasting 
crews cover kvery game on the 
Southwe-t Confeience schedule.
Lead tiff hroadca.-t of the wei-k- 
en is the Orange Bowl tilt be
tween T.C.L'. and Miami U. on 
!■ ridnv night Ciiailie .Iordan will i homu U. broadcu.'t will go on the 
be the announeer, with the broad- i air from the l otton Howl in Dal- 
ca.'t due on the uii at 7:U.'i p.m. u.o,| p.p,. „jth Kent Tips

K.ATL, Houston; (jiving the play-by-play account, 
KIJZ, ft. Worth; Chesser will hamile color on
.Antonio; KNOW, broadca.-t, which will be heard

Angelo. r„ver stations W FAA-WHAF thiiO 
kc», Dcila.s - Ft. Worth; KPRC,

and Edwurd Ruane, raced to thd 
home of Mr, and Mrs. WilUaia 
Vivian and arrived just in time to 
deliver a seven-pound girl. It was 
the nth time in the l l  years they 
have been assigned to a radio car 
that the two policemen have cil- 
laborated at emergency births.

I and KFDM, Beaumont.
A 1 urning paper match prov- 

Old Hands at Stork Came ides one eandlepower, about onc- 
NF.W YORK (F P ) —  Two twentieth the light niodueed by a 

Brooklyn policemen, William Rui.si, 25-watt incandescent light bulb.
/

The Texas Fniversily - Okla-

:d . a d Ml -. i. I ittlo im. ie 
.lip ;o Sa:i iij last .■ c i.

M E M B E R
t.fiii«a Nsesa Akkaclatiaa
N r .  A .  N e s ..a a p O T  P e a la ra  a a d  f a e ta  9e r » l«a

Both Ad««rti»in f S»rvlr«
V«*oc2a l!e ii

S*atk*pf« Publi«K*r» Attocialtoa
T ««a s  D ailf Pr*si

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BI PETFR J )  = ON 

NF.\ W.'hinrton Corrr rprtdfrt

,'!r. and Mrs. A. B. S.mpson <'f 
Nil .1 mi weie here ,‘^unday fur the 
'.i : a 1 iunera..

Mines. Hulu, I ’ullig, Sim liieh. 
<•}, Livy Clark, ai.d Willie Poaers 
iveie Slephenville .-hoppers las; 
Saturday afternoon.

over -tatioii 
W'RR. Dallas 

I KABC, San 
.Austin; and KtlKL, San 

I Humble's bioadeast of the si'a- 
son's second conference game, the 
match between Baylor and Arkan
sas, will start at 2:20 p.m. on 
.Satuiday. In the announcers'

Ed Hirst, who is in the Uiackwell 
hospital.

J. L. Davenport, local manager 
of the Empire Southern Gas Co., 

----------- -pe.'.t last Thursaay and Friday
'•I; All i e Shoemaker returned t.ri~ in B.ad.v.

h. le .u k after .-pei.d..ig -e. ---------
■a th lolut ves at Breck M:. and .Airs. I .  C. Hotchkiss,

i:i. lid,--..! and Comanche. f ,S:.i; Fia.-cis-'o; Mis. Flo Sutton
I graiiddaug’hter o f Cry-tal

Jamie 
Tarle- >

Vv
at ' 
rr:.

.ASH!
fe

* V ■ iml r'.ht ti 
n t i.i.e i.he .

-M

1 r. - 
t.ncv 1 

I

■t h - 
'';i h,5
:n : ,1..

.Vl.; te 
■ 'riinev

tr p t.: R.o to 
als i ft 'j'id an 
■ ■■i '-cut high 
ite H i use mad 
! adv-nteEC <f 
the authiifit.e* 
ire being run.

. i:-! y |■'■y ,f L.in InH‘k .' *... d Mr . A. 11. lUiljfri'■n f)f
in I -.-ti ■ . Ml . .A 1. K:>1 Woith \\<■ro tfui■'t' in the

.M' .-'iMih at t| tr.h' h>»!.)♦ «'f .Mr. ami Mi-. Jack IU*n-
,x ! ■1 ovi thf w,M-k-4 nd. Mr .̂ tlot-

! !, . ai.il .'Ir-. .'-'jttffM aio 'j
H.r ■' /. 1 U) \S.l\A. and Ml . Miillif lU’iinoU.

1 M: R- x Dj - iap and

Houston; WO.AI, San Antonio; 
KRIS, Corpus Christ!; KVAI., 
Brownsville; KTIIC, Austin; and  
Kli.Nii, -tmaiillo.

The Rice-Tulane game will be 
broadcast from the Owl’s home | 
stadium with Vet Box giving the j 
play-by-play description and Bill 
Newkirk assisting on color. The | 
program starting at 2:20 p.m., will i 
be heard over statione KTRH, i 

.Houston' KRLD,( Dallas; KABC, I 
Mr v Mamie Love of Abernathy j San Antonio; KP.AB, Laredo; and | 

•il>ent last Fridav with Mr. and KRIO, McAllen.
•Mr R n. Love. | The S.M.C. - Oklahoma A&M

______  : game will be broadcast starting at
Mr . Ida Loiiglev of Wolfe City I 2:20 p.m. from Lewi.s field,

! .Stillwater, Oklahoma. Jerry Dog- 
gett, handling play-by-play a n d 
tlene Heard, color, will share the 
atinounci-rs' botth, with stutioiis

James Fmith, Bob and 
Boiwell were home from 
ton over the week-end.

- vi.-itii'g .Mr. and .Mi • 
Fan an doth.-r lelatives

W. B.
I

Id. -.1, -p. r thf ii’ila .Meador was

■ Jr-s in ettipg tiic held man know
It.

3   ̂ .. >■>; OS I ft ■ P
tdsv-ii c.'̂ d oil the ! .1

A  n. h; '  ; t-
' rat.-.ning i-.’ .trol.- ; ,

le s neraliiy. the iernir - 
ur.cils. labor uii. a i 

!-d resoiutlor.i protrs'.na h..
' es” to the W.'- :' -.-o

c.. fence of -..-i ... .; iv.

■f the let ers d'.r-'ad th, ; the Pres.dent 
■eeial r.e f̂.cn i { C, .sgre-.-; t deal w ith l.his 
1. iome.hi
ne -elf-styled "plain working man" fr-m 

w .tes. Lm Hit .-,ik..".g y^u lo cull a 
f Crrigre:.-. to reinitate pnee ^-r- 
t be: v-.e the people v. culd bke to 
iri V thot Cr:ro.-e-j w,-jl-l sling.'* 

e writers seem t> tiu.-.k that both 
■ ae e..-..-tated. But. as.de from 
• - j  •. e-rj'',5ing \ar.ety of .rpmeins. 
- :ivd w .rr.en s ' luhs, th.,: hs'. e 
: es. aiwsys .seoj c-tpics ;h,c.r 
r in this f .'id ian-nr.i.ii, t.nere
-Ar.tirg car-is-sirn

I'lau

m •ili.'i. .Mr-. L.n- t.io'., to.i over the week-end. Mi.ss 
.Mr-. Duiiliiii and hab> J- ,• .iieodai. who has been em-

I'.a.iii; It fur a lunger visit, jili'.eil thi-ii* for some time, i-et-
-  ui ned home with hei.

i, .■Ui.i-ai ; I on the -ii‘i 1 t. ------- -
Mr. .md .Mrs. Bill Wood of 

ill ,r.g .kiai W ..inits mot- Waco -(lent the week-end with
I I . B,:.;;- hriday mghl hei parent.-. Mr. ar.,1 .Mrs. Je.ss

,1 the Lang- IJ:ihi.rd-on.

Ml. and Ml -. N'.ithaii Mehaffey 
of Dallu;, .Mrs. V. I.. Berry und 
.-on Robert Flunk of Fort Worth, 
|*nt the week-end with their 

mother, Mr,-. Be».-.e .Mo-cley. .Mrs. 
.Moseley is spending thi.s week 
with another daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Burton and family in Comanche.

dc..
■Iter.•.-ting fo..t-

A

..r-Ffoi' .A ■
L :...e f V 1.- 

M..rgarr 
prs.-:- ■■

‘ ■ -’ cns .. I -I

ra.a's Wife writes, ' Please, Mr.
ycur children. (We

'e.s. Iltw ;.re we g:r'. 
ts r„.n ! afford n

y rr.

boys
good

letters. A ':u nesj- 
: -unu uur c u.m : i-traticn 
IS that you have fargotten

C  '?ti are pathct.c 
I'V . ;e..t, do se.rr 

y ur daut 
hand ■:::

11 sio - ..-ito healthy . • .-cns .. i -r i . 
t • r t ; c-sent pt • , , '

bCi.’,-rii't' how s . . s-t .n - -•
r. , Chi. Olio .drno' a . "v

r' ■«. i-me rr--a .n  fir  E-..- rr. It sas 
»e  American people r.r-;-d ha-lp ;? v, e 

'd a Philadripitin sig-i ra..-.ter ex- l.oms, ■ I ran't far the life r f 
rr ■ u^der--;}r;d v, .--.y v.e Am r.;,r.s m.;:.- tax and rsiiun vurtelves to 
tlotr-e and feed unapc eeiai.s people-- ''

H.niry gets a g.. d ; .ding frem ri.Tie of his -;r r-erp,indents. A 
Fc r.(#B lawyer 'vachej. 'In firtign policy you hate been do.rtg some 
■pcctacular work C n thr her hand, when we t-urn to domestic 
ei rrmv. it's hard t ; : u -n the field. If you're going to lead
thf t‘ji T.. .‘{ft in ."r.d p.' *

An,"md..-t>ent:?r.t I>m.--r:vu' m New dicta'.es to his -tenog-
ripher, "I should hae to add tha‘. :t is practically cut of the question 
'<r you to be re-e><ted uniers .vour roritaatiy improving record is 
now i înfc-rced by pc'.tive at'.;.;n to reduce pri-ces."

pEOPLE vith sper.al inter-rti make cpev.ul plea-. A Cincinnati 
drpi.'yist rrmplu.ns tt .at the pi ice td in. ulin h?' go.-ie up from 

S: 39 m S. 84 a b<ti!e. and diob-'-irs rr.:.«t have insui..n to live.
.A preacher cornph'-ms. on hchaif of scut.hcrn farm labor, that men 

re hired f< r $2 50 to w.ork 12 and 13 h'xirs a da.v, hut if they buy 
- y il< th.ng at present prices, they have to do wi.Lout for̂ I.

Few people have sr.y err-Atrue tive .•.ugyejti di.r. But .emong them 
a Tew ! tanker wntes, "By requiring the ...eg c{ a half-portirn 
m.-al.,when requested in rertaiirants, even at a sl.ght increase m 
1 . e in proportion, we could almost feed the world With what we 
t.-irow away."

An Ohio "died-in-the-wool Dem'^ral" makes it s r * >  Why not 
jrb exports. Le* down the bars on impc.rts Create a surplu-c 

Brices will then level * ff, f,-,king care of the s.tuaticn."
A Nr .' Ycikei h.vs a m »re t lab rate si lut '.ri ' F:r.-t. that ycu seer- •

. uthority to announce that on a certain dale, the selling prices on ail 

.vst.r'v ar? reduced 10 per cent. Sixty days later announce that all 
-ages and salaries are reduced 10 per cent, or by whatever pei-' 

cpi.tage the cost of living shall have come down. Repeat this prcgrui.. 
i i  olK.i ae necessaiy. "

. - imv. Mr-. .Ane- Hodge.-, who has
"  beer heie for some time with her

*: - N.I „ til.-ham oi.il brothel, mother, .'Irs. E. W.vatt, report* 
i T. l,;.-Kar , had a- the.t gue-t- t' at Mi-. Wyatt i- -iowly iniprov- 
.- • tioir - 'ter, .Mr-. .Ava ii,g.
. \ , d.i . "h'.-i il.ii l.u-baml .ir.l ____
'> ■. : Ml O. C. -S:.ve of Mi. .,..d Mr-. .John Log.,, and

..... ' . Im my ..f Hoi.b*. New .Vex-
'» !'♦ nt thp w in the

It!-.- l of a.;ii ■ .,f Mr, amj Mr>. W. G Pak-
■ I L,--iLK..art 111 ihiN *.it\ fp, Hi-o. and Mr>. J. L. Hodf.i of 

!t (j II. man .a^e I>i-t ton were aIs*o visitors in the
: > . .! kr i-. lin-wnwood. .\ftei (taker honip .Saturday,

4 !. ;.»v ' >on trip they will .
..I . ir l.oire .n tioima:.. M, ,„„i Mr« willie Kenwoi-

■' th' of Kokomo, Indiana, ariiv-
.,ii'. ( Ilf‘.Old Smith and baby ..,t Siri.day for a vi.-it with hi.s si*- 
I v.i .- -pending the we.k Mr.-.'llattie Thom-on.

hei mother. Mr-. Crowell. ______
Wdli- Hirst of Sudan is here to 

Toll. .,, intgjmei^ i* a pat- bed.-ide of i.is father,
a C -c ■ .'-aiiitoi ium. —

Ml L< wi- Jatkse.. and Mr 
. . ..■ Vvi bei ri jde a bi-- % . 
■ • -uim forj Saturday.

M: ar.i! .'Ir . John Joyce vi-- 
,1 1 e iri fort  Worth and 

...a , , . i r  t!ie v.eek-end and
. af.i oed the State I air.

Mr. and Mr-. Cody 1/ive, Bob 
and -Mary .Ann attended the fair 
nr Dallas Saturday.

.Mr. and Mi-. Odie .Monroe of 
Comanche -pent the week-end in 
Gorman with relatives und 
friend.-.

W FA.A -W B .AB  (570 k c .), Dulla.s- 
Ft. W orth; K T H T ,  Houston: 
K TS.A, San Antonio; and KAA’ E T , 
Wichita Falls carrying the broad- 
cait.

At H:05 p.m. pluy-by-plny an-

• • • and Greyhound fares 
are mighty low# tee

Greyhound offers mighty low fares to alt parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip.

G R E YH O U ND  TE R M IN A L  

114 North Lamar Phone 84

GREYHOUND

Mm«s (). Buchanan, A'.icr 
Hill. ;.L K. Allen and X . O. W hiU  
field weie btepheiiville -hopper- H  
Su. II relay. '

■M -8 Uzella I ’ulley -pent the 
week-end in t-reenville and Dallas.

Mr. and .Mm, Pete Kam*ey and i 
chidn n -pent Satu. day at tnc ;
li.ir. I

•Mr-. .Nettie Rider and Floyd , 
.-pent the week-end in .Austin with 

}M ' and .Mrs. Henry Burke. M r-. 
r>i:rke was the form*.- Grace R .a -; 
er

'.| . ir 1 .V.r . t,i ■•rg'- Scrub' ■ 
r .-.I. l:ii;d I'tri' Satuiduv night 

• ! SjV'Liv i.'-ri -.wth her pani-.t- 
.,nd ' I r  S. E N- Holltnan.

: i -  and M r-, .Arthur Jaym- 
..■! i f c orr.anche anil J. *' 

i. -.n.,-. I f S.dr.ey, ..ent Sunda;
. the i.eni- of Ml Jayne'- broth- 
. B. T .  Jaynes.

M i—  Bal.-y Bittman, who is a ' 
st'-i'cnt at Hendrix .'■''rr.ioiial ri 
.Abilene, -pent the week-end here | 
wiih .'Ir*. Caroline Bennett and | 
c tnei relatives. i

M r and 3,i*. Junieii .Meyers o f. 
Stephenville spent the week-end! 
wiitr her paients, Mr. and .Mrs. .A. | 
Mehaffey. ■

Eastland National Bank In Eastland

Holiday Notice

M ONDAY, OCTOBER 13

Columbus Day

. ..  This bank will ob.serve the above mentioned day as 

a Holiday and customers are respectfully advi.sed, so 

that their currency needs and other bankint? sendees 

may be handled accordingly. . .

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

.'Ir-. .'id Mui'.cie of 
- heie .'atui

Southwest Cenferencs Footbcll 
Brcadcosts

Friday, October 10
KFJZ: TCU vs. M iam i

A U T  O JESIS By Blevins Motor Co

NEED TWO Cf)R3!

M. ai.d M r-. J . T .  Neuron and -
r,f pher.v.lle -i>e:it the week '

-,d with her mother, M rj. .Mont- ,  \  ,
, :.r.d other relatives. Soturday, Octobar 11

_______  W F A A -W B A P , 570: SMU vs.
i ’ l u. d -Mis . Sidney Ro-*eta O klo A&M  

:h  hi!.v of .An.arillo -l>er.t th • 2:20 P. M.
. nd •* : t i h er parer.t- •

1 ,.,j M r. W ill Green. KRID; Rice vs. Tulone
____ 2:20 P M.

D I ..i d .f ' 'I'C'i wa- in R i-- •
-, , --i!i jj.pHV W FAA -W BAP, 820: Texos vs.

____ —  O klo. U

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

.1 .Mr- rc rii  llobb- and I 2:20 P. M 
fi; Blainv e » -pent la.-t 

lelativi here. KFJZ: Baylor vs. Arkansos 
2:20 P M

WFa a -'WBAP, 570: A&M Vi. LSU 
8:05 P. M.

( humb^

. . . %-tter took at the new Hudson at the BLEVINS MC* 
TOR CO.

R e V in -s  -M o t o r  Go.
. H U D S O f / -  W T U  Y S  ■ S W L £ S  6. S E P Y f C B .

a t firayrn • TIume iO d  ‘ ttOtlaad

Ml |. d .Mr-. Bert Busby 0?
'■ .'. le -hopping acre h rida>

I. nie W ilbom  Ware of Fort 
w-i-i the pa-t v.e'k-e-.d 

= . h g-ai.d p.ircnt , Mr.
'.!■ Will Wiiie.

_______ You con prove thof there is o
Mr .-.nd Mr.;. A'irg 1 Croft an 1 difference in gasolines. Use o 

I..'... ' f  Fort Orth visited hi- full tonk of Hum ble Esso Extra
-r b'-’-e i -*t «e.-k. ond notice how  much better

your cor performs.
:.I Nell Barne* of Dalla-
■ nt the week-end w.eh her par- 
t .Mr. and M r-. Bid Bar-ner

,'.l. an .Mrs W. J. H:-rr'ngto:
, ded :he b ill game at Bangs.

Fr ilay night.

M ’ -. .Mattie Robords i. viriting 
h. ‘ on m Browr.wood.

Rrv Ro■■ ‘ Hayn-*- and family 
of Loco Hill, N*'» Mexico, are 
..-ij St t 'e  lied ide of his sister, 

vM Arnie Hayr.es, who ir critic- 
' n  i i it Gortr’ fti, ho p tab Mr*, 
i -J-:., ' !  if Fan M .ii- j ' . a ri.e 't

ALLEY OOP, BY.y.njaHAMUM
a
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE FOR RENT

/

rOR SA 1.IE —  T»j'.or made 
> lover* made to Jtt vour far, any 
Hake. Many aflfctiona to choosa 
'rom. AIbo furniture uphol.derinir. 
Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texai.

?OR SALK —  Uinca luppUea 
Com* in tnd aee them at tne ^̂ laat- 
Hnd Daily Telesrrum. i’hone 601.

"•R SALli^New rock home. 
I in, modehi with all convien- 
Priced to fell. Phone 9506, 
*nJ, Texas.

I FOR RENT —  Apartment, fur- 
, niehed. 200 West 1‘iummer. Mrs. 
j Kirby.

FOR RE.NT —  ri room hoii.̂ e and 
bedroom suite. MO West 1‘ lummer.

FOR SALE
.jerty 15S' x 2fi0’ In 400 
of South Seaman. Duilding 

X 90* with 34* Fairbanks Plat
form scales installed adjacent to 
building.

1940 International Truck, ’/i 
ton with 16’ bed. ,

Dob Vaught, 1010 West Main, I 
Telephones 11 and 350. I
FOR SALE —  1 Delco Light plant 
with all batteries and utility at
tachment. One 3 case Coca-Cola 
electric box. Warren Motor Co.

W A N T E D ____
WANTED TO 3UY — Pipe or 
any kind of oil lieU' eiiuipmenL 
1 also do any kind oi dirt work 
■T pipe Use work. Marvin Hood,' 
i’honii 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

The Art Of 
Finding Oil

paid the cuatomaiy one oijfhin
loyalty in tht' 'n-
iiiily thio \̂ ould have Mtiud hm:
ove^ Fixty thou»anfi dollar ih'
v*My fit it day. ^

I

B y  fr r r k  fl. J o n e s

WAS I ED — Dead ttiiimals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

WANT TO LEASE —  Chicken 
ranch. Peter G. Woloazyn. 811 W. 
I’ lummer.

NOTICE
.NOTICE —  Radio renairing. Free 1 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto! 
radio aerials and service. SAM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 Eaat Main ' 
Street. 1

TANDOM D16-HARK0WI FOR 
ALL MAKES TRACTORS. KINO 
TRA'^OH, EASTLAND. I
F* vLE — Out home at 1310 j  
Vf. s.»inmerce, with or without 
farn things, at a bargain. Stiowif | 
by appointment only. Call 64 or | 
74. !

FOR SALE —  My home furnished j  
or unfurni.shrd. 612 ilalbtyan St. '

.NOTICE —  We are prepared to 
handle FHA loans under title 2 
snd title 6. We can handle com
bination FHA - GI loans for 100 
per cent also can handle conven
tional loans on residential a n d  
farm and ranch properties. Fagg 
and Jones. 310 Exchange Bldg.

Pasture land in England during i 
the lllh  century rented for about | 
two cents an acre.For .Sale or Trade: Registered 

Angora billy gnats, still in the 
hair; will buy five or siV thous- .SpECI.AL on all iHTinancnt waves
and old muttons. Pete Tindall, 
Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE —  Household goods. 
C. L. McCoy 112Vs No, Seaman.

FOR SALE —  New baby buggy. 
Phone 401.

this month. Ruby Ia>e’s Beauty 
Shop, Cnnnellee Hotel, Phone C6.

CONTR.XCT and job painting. 
J. J. Gregg, Phone 555-J.

FOR SALE —  .Almost new Ford 
Tractor, with planter, cultivator, ‘ 
2 row fertilizer distributor, 3 disc 
breaking plow, 6 foot disc harrow

PI.AN'O tuning, .ii. J. Kennamer 
is in your city. Phone 206-W.

Brown’, famed "Iriin .Men” foot 
liull team of 1926 gained that 

i title when they played the full 6n 
scoop, wesder, terracing blade and "'*'*‘*'*’* the A ale game without
various sweeps. Guy Parker, East- \ u single .-ubstitutiuii.____________
land National Bank.

FO^ SALE —  2 John Deer (rac- ‘ 
tors. 1 Farmall E 20 and all equip
ment. Grade 1 Vermillion red 
paint, 32.00 gul. E. T. McKelvin,, 
Olden, Texas. Box 134. i

BARGAINS !
50x100 South Alhambra Hotel. 
100x220 in loon Block 8. Seaman.

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
S. Lamar Box 343

FOR SA6E —  Oil Heater, piacti- j 
cally new. Mrs. Eunice Sellers, 
Old Truly Place. i

J. D. Still, Jeweler
DianonJt, Walchce and Jawalry 

walclis clock and jawolry
ropairinf*

All Work Guarantood 

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

D O S IN G  YOUR STOMACH 
FOR C O N S TIP A TIO N  • i *
V h in  consdpatioo tunn oo and yoa 
bare that hitictt, "h ill ahve** feeling 
chaocca are it a not youx acooueb but youf 
tnteacioal tract that'a at fault. Sluggisu 
inteatmal muacki permit wute to accuma* 
late. . .  gaa la formed and often you fed 
Buacrable, nenoua and out of aorta.

For real relief... cake the new, im< 
rrote4j, Atliiiula the TonrUp laxative. 
It movea wastF quickly but gently to re* 
Lrve conicipatioa and gaa. You'll enjoy a 
new feelmg of pep and eitahry when your 
digeacivt syttem ia io perfect order. Try 
Aduuila today and you'U learn why over 
20.000,000 bottlee have been add. Cdtahm: 
Uke*only u directed.

A D L E R I K A
THt fONC-UP laXATIVf

FROM FILES OF THE DAILY I 
TELEGRAM OF OCT. 10. 1S 2.A! |

iVhvii the Emtlai'C Lions ei-| 
tcrtniii they do It Well, :in<l 
Ladies’ Night dinner at the I'm- 
neilff' Motel Tuo day au an ev
ent that will long t»o remrinlrcred 
by tho.se fortunate enough to be 
pre-erit. .Member.- and their gue-t.- 
numbered 6.

Iionuld Kinnuird, pre.-ideiit of. 
the club, was ina.-ter of n , e - l  
monies. S|ieechcs were declared I 
out of Older and tho.-e who tii- il 
to talk were quickly cried down. I 
It w,i- an evening for plcnsu:.*! 
and not lor bu-ine- . Even tie.- 
initutton of I!. U. Maye. super.n- 
tendent of the Munn Oil Com. 
pany, into the den of Lions, was 
made a merry occasion. T. J. Pitts 
named to conduct a questionune 
to dstermins whether or not the 
applicant was worthy of becom
ing a Lion and how he would act 
as a Lion. Whether or not the 
•luestions asked were understood 
they were answered promptly :in I 
uppurenlly in a *,atisfactory man
ner.

•Mi .. B. B. Bigger.'.taff an,. 
.•I'veral .-ong.-, playing her own 
accoinpunimfnt, and .Mis. V. T. 
.Seala-rry lirew rharcoul .-k.-lehc . 
One of .Mr.«. Bigerstaff’s .songs 
wa.- writlin l.y Mr.-. .McUae r.i.l 
.Ml*. Seaberry pictured it in cha.- 
coul u- it uas-.'ung. It wa.- a ru- 
mance in which Pierideiit Kinii- 
aiid, .'^ecietary Bill Mclioiiuld and 
Mon Jim Grirrum liud leading 
p.u'ts.

Miss Wilda Hrugoo played .sev
eral violin leetioti.-, her piano I 
aerumpani-t being .Mrs. ( ’. G. Nor
ton who hail t'» respond to en
core.-.

•Mrs. Wynne, reader, and -Mi.-s 
Walker, singer, both of Breekeii-

I iiige, gave -. venil dellehUul 
iminiM rs. .Mi. Walker weaved u 
cour-e in an,I out among ihe
I. ions u.s -lie -anil and hud .-everal
of the guc.-. ing. .Mi.-. Wynne gave 
a rc.oliiig ill whii'h she bell up 
' .̂■c.'etury Bill .Mcliunald u.nl
foim 1 Distiirt Governor N. .N. 
;to ( nque.st a.- war heroe.s,

rile dinner wu.s served in *!'.e 
I oof guiilen of the Coiinellee Ho. 
tel.

The lir.'t icceting of .he Ran
ger chapter i f the .Amrei?a i Bri
bers .-V. socia.ion of .Amer'ca Olu.- 
held at the (iliol-on Hotel Bai o t - 
.-hop in Banger last night. The as- 
kociutiun was organized some 
weeks ago when C. A. Beltr.of.t, 
vice president of the national or
ganization, visited Ranger.

Officers of ths orgsnizatinn 
are L. E. Gray, president; O. !L 
Brady, vice-president, and F. E. 
I angston, ,-ccretary-trea.suJer, .’.11 
of Banger.

Eleven owner- of l.arlter shop.-' 
in Banger. Eustlan.l and Brecken- 
ridge compri.-e the organization 
ihey me in addition to the offi. 
cels: t;. Love, J. K. Sm.th, <i.
II. .Stamlaiil, E. L  Biuinmett, .1. 
II. Smith, B. .M Love, Baiig.r; M. 
Hague, lu'tland, ami K. E. F.-ri- 
ingt.m. Bieckenri.lgi*.

Some Au.-tralian natives have 
an unusual po.stal system. ".Mail 
men" carry a mes.sage stick, with 
a notched me.-.-age on it. The stick 
Is cairied in a net bug.

DAN KRALIS
Lone Star Gat Coiiipwnv !

(Ono of a .eiies) - 
( One of a -ei e - 1 "
|. etery well -..entifi.all.v dri i- 

ed th.-i u«ually a -Imi. of oil 
recorded. Whether oi Vi‘ a well 
can he put on u coinin'..' -.al p.o- 
iluetion depend on the (‘ .p:h lb., 
oil W'u pene’ iate*!, the (|Ua’itily 
i.'l'l quality of i.il, the „phi-
êii'. location and the nriilv... i.'i 

\ -hallow Well, I. .■ : th in 2mi9 
fi et near a ready avail ii.: mai. 
ket ran produce profltal.ly ten 
I. '11 ells of oil i» r day. .A well 
eight Ihou.-anil feet deep i. vn - 
-ideieil a illy hole at' ten barrel, 
a day and mu-t make .‘,0 harrel.- 
■r mole a day to pay out. .Most 
land owner- who hav.. wi>!--- ,| 
diilling operation, on their land 
will usually -ee u show' of oil. They 
should uruier.-tand that every -how 
of 0.1 doe. not mean they- have an 
oil well. Thi'i'e inu.-'t be enough oil 
of the right (|ualily to pa. for 
tne cn.-i of drilling the well ui.d 
b:'ing in a profit.

One of the largest wells in the 
world was a well in Mexico drill, 
cd in 1016. It was railed the Cerro 
Aiu .Number 4, a.'Wi came n for 
two hundre.l and sixty thou-and, 
eiyj.it hundred and fifty eight 
barrel.! within the first tw'enty- 
four hours -hooting a gu-her of 

oil .-ix humlri-d feet high. Th'- 
umouiits to more than ten thou-- 
aml l.arrel- p.-r hour.

If the land owner were Is- rg

Toinori' W .More about oil.

Heartsease
by Calcna

The 4*
1 i.L llij 4|*’ k ih H

un<i, a- I €»fU‘h «1‘», o'
lli.it ■ ; cabliat’*’- uimI e, ' -• 

“ iJrahin’w an‘J in nn*. >-
<>iy hraid oimi* iiL=̂ i.»t '.si* : .*k

-oui ti of u*ni n . |miv'
playifiif “ Kiow <s«'nil\. .i- • \f-
ton.” I notii J Ui* u a

•'I am unworthy!"
 ̂1- ( ihl «» !il_\ k:-, 1 . . .

uii<) tiied to pra*
The rnii=* deai»*il ui-d 1 l'._ked 

at th»* \Ahile papt i on .ii\ <i* .
f*'lf *i»‘ four:-5 *i pi*n iM n.w 
Thi *. oiri* of a rudiu aniiouin ^
! u;i •’ fl«’ai!:> tĥ OUi.':: th‘* •*pe!i 

ill low:
"The lei. - io*' im» >:t- bo* wes.-n 

Wa UI1<1 M-- ■ '

Sul Ross To Give 
Aptitude Tests

The tests are administered by 
p ■. ul of the Texa.- Employ-
iut’.’.-v * >m.’' :ion.

Would Honor Al Smith

NLVt YOKE il l’ : The Idle- 
■v id Airport w.-ul.t be renamed 
'he .Alfte.l E. .'̂ mith Field if au- 
tiioriti..- f'.lluw' the -uggi‘>tion of 
Jam. I.yoto, borough pre.-ident 

Bronx

I’INE, T.k rP i

lit Ui.ip
11 ...1. . i

., .U k.

^ Hugh C. Mahaffey
and Son

Fi.OOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

p . O . B o x  Z45 —  P la n e  112 
EASTLAND. Tfc iA3

l'..ac
L'. fa. . . . I.i ■- ,v f I 

'■■■■ l.:.ve come, you and I. fron; ti e 
q I'ter life of ye :ei

i ;.e le.-tlc.- , e-s, til" ott.ii,. •,
ti'i unsctticil, dar.gerou cu;..! - 
tii.r.s of the uriiver.-c ".'U-’i ' !  .n 

■ my ...’ art,
1 look. il u,.. n ole Wiii, 

-eioiidy, wlien ... .■ . t.. . .,eil. A
copy of the fainou.- picture, "The 
Angelas’’ hung upon the wa'.!. It 
seemed to me that I drea '.d  . . . 
and in the dream I stood, h'u:able, 
a m o n g  the tired piisan'.s 
in the n.idst of the fold*n t r»i. 
It wa* late ever.ir.g and the -hsd- 
ow I crept ocrof the field. .All 
w'a- quiet ai.d r.iicg night
air, a sound lame: The .Ar.gelu.- 
. . . tile Evening faii to I'rayer

l i N C E  1888“ “
A M E R IC A ’ S FINEST 

P I A N O  V A L U E S

\
.I-’

■. , ■ ’ • : art’ !••’ .V . . . I .
..[.ti’ idt* li-'.', .V!- : .

I* th‘ ;! ni*‘ i'-sdi-' siO ji* ‘ *
f 4’M- a»:-l upproxin.ii'dv .
■ iT.nt.if' .
TI.m r. • a.: ‘ i.e t- ■ .. .
v«i hy * - ill tht* t . w

tu r tfs ;
courir* a*".d their vocfc-

t.ur.A

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CieomuLsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to socuic and heal raw, tender, Ic- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
hi'oi.ci, TfU >our druggist to sell you 
a bi ule of CreomuLslon with the un- 
clerstai.diiig you must like the way it 
quicalv allays the cough or >oa are 
to have your money back. «

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chtst Colds, Bronchitis

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

A M E R IC A N  LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

W E D N E SD AY N IG H TS 
On Legion H ill

Veterans o f Foreign 

Wars

Minature Golf Course
OPEN eV e R Y  d a y

W eek Days . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Sundays............. 2:00 p.m.

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidsire. Also button
hole making.

400 S. Dsngbsrty.
i i -------------------------- ----------

L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE  INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXC H ANG E BLDG. 
Phone 597

LAUNDR Y  
All Types of Laun

dry Work.
508 Commerce

I GLASSES

G U A R A N TE E D

Dr. W . D. McGraw
O PTO M E TR IST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

MAKi SURI YOUR

Our Fall Tune-up 
Probably costs 

LESS
than you 

expect to pay

SERVICI
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 

REGARDLESS OF MAKI

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES....... .................. .....
COUPES, TRUCKS and FRONT SEATS

___  313.85
. . .  3 7.60

EASTLAND A U T O  PARTS  
Phone 711

Lel’a all kalp, 10,000 by I9S0

LESTER
B lU j  Ross Spinets 
and B rand  P ianos
Oulitanding...in beauty of 
appearance. . .  in richness 
o f tone... in ease of action. 
See the new models ai

Diatrubatora 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Moaer 

Phone 460 or 417-W

.. Another Fool Trick It 
D R I V I N G  A N  OLD CA R

' w ith o ut  a  safety check-up

Court (Kor pti '-t thic lt'« fooi;ih tod 
to drive codAy's ca» Muhout

' AiiS‘ i‘*v̂ ' cwrcwt.r.g un-bAiAOced
nhcell. mualiir-tcd IrAines, ixles 

: 5CV- iK ti.: se v*vi. !:t.i r.,s ciust; ifis 
ure, • uM. !o«- of ASD  elu*

: CiiJiiSt it Let US <4.freer ycŷ . cu NOW 
oaf Svivnuiic LEAR Equipment.

y  Thtnii Yoi'f Repair Man foi 
'ft! "The Accident That 

^  dn't Happen"
.latMi

r i ' "

Blevins Motor Co.

S A F E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

iGet a Hamner 

'^Burial Assocla

I lion Policy t4̂  

'day.

Hamner Burial 
Association

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 

REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

V ow r ICCal U S E D .C O V V  D a ^ r r  
R am o vet D ead S to ck  F R E E .  F o r  
Im m o d ia to  S o rv ic o  Ph on o 141 
Colloctg EoRtlonda Tomot.

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece desen’es our 

serA’ice.

W e Alao Specialize In 
E N G R A V IN G

Moser NASH  Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS AVAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT S3, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY  T A X I 
CO M PAN Y

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Choice Farms
CloM In. ChUkon RanchoG 
Rosidoncos. Larfo Liatinfi. 

TRY ME!
S. £. PRICE

Phono 426 409 So. Sooman

5 _

( ICE CREAM
’ hoiM 36 Eaftland

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

FARM S and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
E/̂ .jT L A N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

NOTICE!
O ffice w ill be cloaed October 8 through October 
11. W e w ill be attending th eTexaa State Chiro- 
pratic Convention in Galveston.

Dr. Ray E. Poole
O ffice— 406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 725

CORSETS
Smart Form and Barcley 

Loretta Pearce
Fashion consultant and export fitter. Factory train
ed for surgical fittings.

C A LL  MRS. T. L, COOPER A T  134-W 
For Appointments

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Hottta Hold Go«ado M oving, Lo«at or L o«g DUtmneo.

Fu ll load or part load. C rating, •lo rag a , P e k in g . 

-~Bondod and laB«ro4^

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 SOB E. COMMERCE ST.

B o y d  T a n n o r  
Pott No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W A R S
M r o t t  2nd and
4tS Thursday, 

8:00 p. m. 
V o to ra n t  W o lc o m t

C IV IL  ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas

VV. C. W H A LE Y

GLASSES BY

Dr. R. L. Clinksc&let
O P T O M E T R I S T  

O ffice Hour*
9 to 12— 1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

I i

SPIRF.LLA CORSETS

f i r d ic t ,  p a n tio  g i r d l r t ,  b ra t- 

tio ro t, t u r g ic ^ l  tu p p e rtt  . 

^• G u a ra n to e d  F it t in g t — >

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
IBOO W. Commorc# St.

A Lol For Not Much-
Mott people do not realize until it Happent to them that they 
h«*'re more coTeraK** under what . commonly ipoken of at 
"The Hatly Policy" than jutt h%.l and y* nd. In addi '̂on, rat 
explotion '* includfd at well at Siroke without fir*Y, Falling 
Aircraft, Vehicle Dett^.elion, Rtott, Civil Commotion, Pill- 
age and Lootmf. The Extended Coeerait* Endortement it 
one of your bett buys. .%»h your Afc-it for Extended Coeor. 
age when he writes yo g fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
E.^tlland Inturance since 1924 Toxat

A. C. HOLDER 

Agont For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Indattrial—Ordinary 

Boa 36^—Ciooa 

Offico Will Bo Opoaed la 

Eaatlaad Soon

W E H A V E  SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO M AG IC  CHEF A N D  ROPER
GAS RANGES '

See US for butane and propane tyatema with a U f^  
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE COa
BRECKFNRIDGE, TEX AS 

1908 Eaat W alker St. T e le p h e ^  S3S

T

..Z oSY-
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ROUND - UP
EASTLAND  HIGH SCHOOL' NEW S  

Staff
Joyce AtmstroiiK'
Jhu Siuililm fr 
M em c ' Dawn W arren  
M ary 11 a Ik m s  
\'eita
Harliara Sherro . 
Christina A r lh e r  - 
N ancy F ivyschluK 
Sh irley  llijth tow er

M ilton  llerrin jr ...........
Mrs. i;tl . 1 W M oskyn  .. 
Sh irley Fi'a.’-er 

Dill H ardem an 
’.etty 11 rimes 
K ath ryn  W atk ins 
Detty l la rk ra le r  . .. 
tivoi-jT' H ark rider

IMitor 
A.'si.<taiit F.ditor 

Senior 
Class F.ditors 

J iinior 
Cla. ŝ Fditor 
Soidiomoro 

Class F.ditors
......... Freshman

Class Editors 
I  Sponsor 

Typist
.. Doys Hume Makinjr 
Girls Homi' Making' 

Library 
Daiid 

Spoils

THE SOCIALITE CLLB NEWS
Cwia'ite (Ti ii . TuesUjv

ii tSf L-.ir ■ ■! .Ii ‘ Hai:. i ■ 
ill. ■'l̂ êU :U*\C ii‘'<l - 'i h'.:-'=‘ = 

R e freshm . It- o f  < •  ■!
. ---.►Kie.- were e i ' e i i  to I
...£ c v - K i  Mr>. N- I ' .e
Voui ir. Jui uC I'wy. .\«n-.- Lo y- 

iiafcr.t. I’a.i'a .M»x le
Foiiiov! . y i; I >l e:.ee, t 
t.iui Aiithei. I • W laniM, I'vl- 
t> BvTiTu :'.. Hetn Hurt aid U.e 
hr--’.e.-'se- .'-i Hart aril Jar.* .

The : ext ni-* t - - wui be lie u 
111 I I -  I . -  e ; .Na. 1- -
lahiairy.

THE LATIN CLUB
1 he L c  i I Ml '■’ j.oiieil Ilf 

êi ■= il >-ar LaU: -t ilei'- B' i 
Mr-i. WiiBi -y l.a i - lit t n:= -'- 
ii If E'rulay. Si ■ i n ;r J ’ I 
meet 11 ir «a.- dun:  ̂ -ecot d p* r- 
■■h1 wt. -.1. r ^ereia.i) th" : .0 .-
pei lotl.

A  !■; . . I e e te . l  P.. : H 
xey. »  e!\ei.. T ‘ - •’ ■
e h a r a e t e : -  r t- 1 -a,, 
the Lat.; II - i ..
Ijieir p T e el.art- I r 1

costuriri »  1,.. wiie a.r -1 
the oi.tr a Romtc; ciulrex.

Also on the piuirram ai ie 
III Lati'i. a qu . (iroirrani, ai.d a 
di'X'ti: of La' ..

Euil.oe, made b;, Ji-i a.';d
• hri.itina, ■ - '■.i 1. lb *,
yitaidey. Nan >, I',.la . Jar-..
Jane, ( iireti'-.a. ai d I'l; NV at 
ley.

The .-.tuden!, a,: , ;■
w a id  to t l- 'i l ' ext nee- I .

THE FRESHMAN HOME- 
MAKING CLASS

The fo i l  ..eai i. niemal-.l'.ii 
Kin- ready ; —■ 1 fi e' ■ K
tl roui'ie. Th ■ • •
.i-tudyifiir Kon.Lt .-nn-'.'.. reii 
eral rule- f»r . 1  a ' <i
breakfas! nV _'**' t Fa:

to G IN ?
-■ iiSr 'I I'A ■ -at' .1 . t !.;>

er ,i K-.*-;y-
'  n-a :y ‘k ' r *• to

h .g •« rr; iM'.?= The
If I'.a ' k--.?! - ri» *hf

I-sila' La T^t i a yhar-
■ rtti a bt: ar<f : vkv i f . -

a ’ cai -:e-ir. Tr..- trir» i-
• r-'ip* rviM’ ?'. of M.-'- L'i/fUa 
Mt;rri- oui f.--ni**nialk.i.ii-

la 1. \fcii -: 1 ‘7 lbs and hâ
’ j)u I Lair, blue eyes.

H t, -»nc 1- *‘ i wish 1
IaIt *• I nvr Vou So", ictt^r Hurt 
Lanca'lcr. iCtr^ss, Barbara Stan- 
We.r:. a’ d “ You C %
■ larloTiY*.' fnvorite f/>d is-

1 Tr • i‘ irreen, and
-h« k* no‘ i kT better than
• UNI ik.r the Mavtrukr- p’ay fooi-
>a I. Hei paNtmio i?

V t- rad. L < hailolle i? a
.4*. I.t: r h;*;- d b -'I'd

>: a Ti ' ni'-̂  r of the lb uble
S* « a:.«i K " a: *1 Sip c:ub>. She-
,c . ;*i- :̂d.

SLB DEB MEETING '
<* U r iia>, Sep4. 24. the 

I ( ‘ 1.1» met ' r  the horve 
Sr, ’ * y Kraier. Mary \V;'i. th.

d t' f  meet-’ -- to 
*-etary C'-!'ect-

.1 . u: < ue ili.d mad*' a tr« a'̂ '| 
. • ■ ' ; . =t T .«* b.:\ = t! :>f : !ub

:: X* .'-ed. d it V%a-
t-. ; : s i --v= i t.: arothrr I

' - ■ f' : 'in'.pi*''. Vaiiou:
♦ • I'-.,** -r- u»-i» .i. a-:-vd.

■ : • I ' c V-ie :*ijj -urr.ed ,
!:• tr? -‘ nifi •- xif ' L<-".

: a* d N' V--r. t-Med to
- . i: .1 JT, Sa* <i> a; d
’ • 1 .»X .IfiTN Sl>e;ce, I.a*

' • (. i.ii tl . i-?«.
Nn- - i \Vu<d. Mernt \Va-
■ J. \.* \rn>t; 'r.ir. M.ir> W,:t. 

bt*' HttiF.t d»-!. Mar yr W ttrup. 
’a > .;« ir iS. Mary Mclkia'. ai:d

Sr, r!t*y.

EX STUDENT RECEIVES 
HONORS

’T'afh * Johr.«on rerer.tly rp-
• .t * N ! I rmi !̂ r - G. I>

J- ■ • Gf" I ’ . ( 'k iir.-nut. c - ■
t. at <' r:ai a

^ 1 H.k'̂  L'l.id-at*'
‘las vi\; d r.i comnii: D T H' 
a»lr' >1.; . . -t - ,i t'lrviirand. 
if • > G i K-r t . f I ;idet^
at .AAM < eirtv Th. .’ .<ieed

. -i at Ml.*̂  a ie ' 
■•j?,. p‘ -.Uxl i f f»ut fo—APT
* iiarle- a t :*>r and to
r»*v**;\. V,. I; s. dejrroe with a
r ♦ ni=d mo - T fr it > .mni»r. We
ill* L' dd ;<-■ rp(f-\i* new-
: :n r j_' o..r f<irmer < la'-'mate!?. 
..r fj » ; hear :-f .*u;h all
hoi fu \V»_- ai,.. remember Mr'. 
JtT M, ... a f'G-uer teacher "on the

lhi5 week, the yfK>tH|fht stops and 
>hine> on a very prominent mem
ber-* the vu*e-pre}‘ ident. He is a 
^oixi looking, black-haired, tfray« 
eyed Muv'eruk who la 5 ft. 10 in. 
tall, weiifhs M>2 lbs. ix l.'> years 
o;d. and ».'• number 28 on our 
mi,fhl\ football team. Football is 
ut the head of hi.- .>-port8 list and 
after that he enjo>> swimmlnit. 
and hunting. He ha> a lon^ list of 
favotite!->, and amoni; them are. 
Humphrey H(»»fait. Kst* i luiam'. 
■TalluhH!'se,** The Betriniiini; or 

Ibe Knd. air]danes, chicken fried 
- eak. phssics, Mi.ns John-'Oii and 
s eep but he »bH»sn’l like spâ r- 
hetti or clu.'>ical mu>ic. Th-' swell 
.lumor waiit.'x >ery much to be a 
^u^reon.

By now, you should know this 
the one ui.d only Jerry Max 

lasa.'^lei, otherwise known U' 
"KlUi".

 ̂ea Juniois !!!

SCIENCE CIRCUS
At M "0 o'etoik Tuesday mom- 

mtf Septembtr 3< , the faculty, 
student biMy, and Junior Hi^h 
Wert into the .^Uiblorium for a 
paid a-.'-embly It wa.-' a Science 
-.'ircU' put on b> Bob Brown. S\r 
I’.rowri demoMstialed certain s<i- 
eiitific facts. He used Jhk k Kelly, 
Na<- \Vo«Mi, i>wain Lu>k and 
Beii\e r;ckens to help in hi» de- 
i»>i -tratioU'.
Mr. Bn»wn rtressed that the 

world vibration.- if from the hu
man to comisi' r.̂ ; - and hijfh
\ oltuir*'.

He -bowed how e’octricity could 
flow thruutrh the bod\ and liifht 
a loich from a person*- fif.^ei. 
He ai-o showed -onie pointiiurs 
that had U-eii painted by a famous 
artist.

1 h r wa- a very u.terestir.if pro- 
Krani and e\er>one enjii>ed it 
very much.

After the proirram Mt. Little 
pit-t-nied the Senior caption, 
L«‘w;.n ( Johnny Hicks, and
Ik tdy Blair, the football used ml 
the Kan^er ::am«‘. The captain- 
prf ._*i ‘ - d U f football to Mr. Wo
mack ii. U put in the trophy cab- 
tn< r

IDEAL GIRL
I. ln : Hair: Joyce Armstronj;
I*a;k Han: Bnbby Shero 
I k'ht Kve:-; Fern Justice 
I».i!K 1 >1 : Heltje Pickens 
G'vil I't 1 '*= al:t\ : Naomi Wood 
1 ijfun . \ e<la >need 
(i'M*d Sport -Mary \S ill 
I-iifhl Gunipb lion: Shirley Fraier 
I'arK mplexioi;: Shirley Hijrh- 

tower I
Teeth: Hetty Gay .Alien 
Le>r- I-a \'eme Uoriielius

: Betty Anne Harkrider 
(i ‘>od Uhoice of ( iothe-: Mĉ  ̂ .* 

i ‘awn U arn H
Mui.rer'. Kalher'.n Watkins 
Intellieenr*- rhri.-*tine .Arther 
Athletic Ability: F’atsv Safley 
I':irtuie; Mari'yn Wittrup 
Smi : : .NIonelte Sca»U 
All ar-ouiid bea *t\ : -M;̂  '̂  Halkias

OUR NEW PRINCIPAL
K.i-::af d H-.c' .'̂ chô  l i-

jitr hu\e .Mr. . ! ’.
J- f-»r llieir prir.x'i'Ti. . Me .-» •
;= ed hir B. -S. dejrr c at .AJkM 
a '<1 h- .M. S- dejfre" at Nortr.
T xa.-< SGii»' Teac'iri ■ Gfipsife a* 
I>* tor and I mi^ht add that h*
- "ti 1 an Aj:ifje at heart.

•Mr Jeiics haF had fifteen year?
1: ;■ - if e- pener = ve. a: d :- \ery 

.'•1! prepared t<- tei-i h r**re. H< 
ved 3 1-2 >ear- in the army 

.» »i w:»' Gounty Supei\ '• n<!ei;t 
fourteen mG‘i;‘ h- w.th Mr 

ni*h H' re-i,f‘ied Julv 2'*. l'*47
• . ♦ b« »in« print-ipal of K. H. S.

Th« r I? nothr^ he had ralhe»
• • !>;nn read interiiatt-ral po .

nd world hi dory He enj«.-N 
; '»rt-, and i - l?’tere''te<i :

V aiti.iiv U'.at ■m.tx'--- th?
K H. S Stud* riti. W«- all war :

) =>e:-ome Mr. JoTie-. aid v
• i e that he will be w th u» fo- 

!■' V lime.

BOV'S HOMEMAKING
. weet aroma cominif from 

third floor the past week wa,- 
:• r* -ult of the boy’s homemaK- 

.• r • !a> «winirinif into action.
The fir«t day in the laboratory 

for the purpose of makir>E . 
 ̂ djr* Some of thir; fudjre turned 

to lie very delirious to the  ̂
*le -jht of many teacher?, and .‘»tu- 
deir - who (rot to ta-'te it. I

* the hoj- advanced in know- ! 
ledire and -kill they bwean cook- j 
inr urh thintr- at biscuits and  
mu'fin-. By miii-ll^rm any one of 
the.-H* buy.1 are expected be ef- 
fi--ient en<»uirh to make anyone a 
trcx»d hou.^ewife.

Thir clar ir the only one that 
aM the *VoId-'tar b*>y.**’ are In,: 
v. hirh is a irreat credit to the' 
da.—.

THE FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT 
The freshmen spotlirht shines' 

thir. week on the vice-president of 
the Fre-hmen Clas . is Char- 
kitte Van Hoy, who it 6 fL 4 1«2

RIP AND SIP
Ti.* L j ar d .■** r dub m* t Tuo.«- 

da-. at Ka-t ar d Hi Sch'Htd
[ u i*..ii’ .<lt [ of the office!- 
w 'I tul .hi Ann ManU i;.

,d»»r. Lf-tl'. Hurt, vire-j»*-ei<i- 
d«*rt. I5«‘tt;.c* -ecretary •!
' evi't.; ♦ i , .' î,jr;c. H liTi * u-a »t . re-' 
■'rt*:. ( \ an Ht:y. par-'

HI',, a? il \ :..;ifi!a Wncht
N>r*a’ . Wt p.ay»d jrani* ' then 

Gic riieetw;;: v.â  ad;<i.ifr,ed.
"n m-'f : Hurt.

•I" H.iiil't', Betv. f.rni.
H. ll , AI . K\r|. ,, W,,nl. .f, ■-

Wi,;. .-v, I 1 Vai. H..y,
.In'.-Ill, .î .nt*. N.'iu F;t\ Ma.-.'ii- 
v'lil.'. \ ,rsr;i.ia Wiiuy, Shaf-
I. . I!arl.* a II I T i,,iley H.irhu. 
.iA!'i ami Ml.- Mnr;..

IVfimration- ..r i ' tnaiir fi.r 
n ■ ‘ . In l»a' . ■ ttc Ui-

SOPHOMORF SPOTLIGHT
1 I .‘-r.-y thf iihomnrn spot- 

Khl tuMi- It.' br kHi ^Iram on a 
I ute lilll.* blond, biu. pyrd. lopho- 
mnre inii, .Shr ,V 3" tall and 
no Kbit 1*0 poiind.'. .'ihe bar fur 
at .I'hool ar.d A...-bra i.- her lav- 
■ iritr -ubjert. .Mr. Jono. l h<>r 
favorite te.-uhi-r and that', not 
?ur|iti.-iiiK a. .Mr. Jonf- . •  pulnr 
w.th ad our rla-̂ r. .AithouKh you 
w'nuldn’t thiuk it '.he lover foo.i 
and on rbank-KivirK really rrani'. 
turkey aril dre.-,iriK in. Her favor
ite pieture I- “ The .'i:e«t lear< of 
A-aur la v e "  and her artor and 
ac-tip. are Robert Mitrhum and 
(iieer fiarxon. Hr-r favorite eoiiK 
i.i "DanrinK With a fteb” and 
Riiik «'ro«by ir her favorite -inir- 
er She love to watrh football 
Kame.a and a thouKh vhe like* no 
efrecial l>oy, -he thinka all th e  
footliall boy." are miKhty rute.

A'ou ehould have Kuer.ed who 
he II by now. Ii'g VirKinia Spence.

YF.A FISH'!
JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT

(Joing down throuKh the mem
ber* of the mirhty Junior clae.

id e a^  b o y  i
Ha.I Iti.: .Artlier |
F.yes l. ,;ht: lawii fro«»Iey 
F.y*-*-1lart-• Jonni’y Hicka 
tiond I ’.■r.-n'iaut;, : liwuin I.u.'k 
il.^.ique: H<iiib> lllair ' i
tiood .I'tpiirt I»;i\ .'Jparkii ;
< nirplex loi.: W awr.e latDibert i
Teeth Johnny Hirk- 
■Mu-iia' .Ability; .Milton Herrinjt |
.'la -er-. Ja. k F.i nit |
Irte Keti.e: .1. f .  Burke |
.AH et . .Abililv: Bobby lllair and 

l>w. Cro- .ey 
I'n-tuie: Johnny ('ollin* 

ie Mathiew-
All around buy; link .«park»

THINGS WE NOTICE 
Hot many exe- are home for the 

fniithat: Kami-. AVelrome 
Mow --ore a'l the trirH are that 

take I ’hyiiral Kd.
"■at a *well Junior IliKh foou 

bail team we have.
Haini.'iy l,ae .-tarti'd atrain.
The ..-e' :oi.- hate ordered their

tlllK'.
•Naomr- eart wheel.-! They are 
-’ood
Fh., n.vrh ;uit- the KirN ordered. 
What a wonderful trip the Home 

F, (iirl- and the l-H Boy* had.* 
•Ail the jean." at the |«'p-iallien. 
The iihiary iMioki. They have :-ome 

r.e.v ..r e- that are Kood.
How hard Firio -t Sneed •orkn at 

foot!.all. He de.-erve* a tea

World Hi.ntory Poor kid*.
• lei-rKP and Beth.
How r ule Norma Noble ii. 
Kenneth, what hapjrened to your 
car?

I'auia". Permanent.
How pretty .Mr. Atwood'* wife

i...
The fre.hman.
VitKinia'n Kla*«e«.
Fhauier' ,\uf naidi 
Hon and .lack'., red and srreen *ox. 
How much red everyone ie wear- 

inK.
The ProloKue to the “ f anterbury 

Tale-"
The piece about the band in the 
paper. It wa- KOod.
.Vlaik'- and link*' beautiful

bi.-u'uit.-.
; l ’ i<ken- A I.u-k Experiment that 
! i*.

BAND PLAYS SOON 
i As every one knows F!astland 
; HiKh .“.irhool ha- a new band ard 
al.'O a new band dirertor. Mr. At
wood He i, doinK a wonderful Job 
of teachinK the new members how 
to read mu.ic. There is over fifty 
piece* in the band and he is ex- 
peetinK about ten or twenty more.

The band ha* twirlers and also 
a drum major, SiunUy Siepnens. 
The HiKh School i* furnishing; the 
band unifurhis and the twirler uni- 
fuim.-. This IS suiiiethiiiK new | ir 
F!a-tlaml but if everyone will 
back it up they vxill soon be very 
pivud ot It uml the pruKiea* it 
ha- ii^de.

Th* band nienibers, with the 
consent of Mr. ASoniack are Kn 
ii'K to clean up the band loom. Mr. 
VAoniack told .Mr. .Atwood that the 
schol wouUl furnish the Kemtone 
if the memiH'rs would do the 
imintinK. The curtains are kuiiik 
to lie cleaned and all the room* are 
KoiiiK to Ih‘ cleaned.

The iiiemlH-r* that vva^ to Jielp 
are suppo.-eil to Jie heie.p aturday 
moiniiiK at nine o’clock.

F'oi the Kiri'.- information, may
be some of the boys will help. It 
will Iw painteil blue and .soineon« 
will paint black note.s around the 
top border.

•All the student* of FTIS can be 
proud of their band room after 
Satuiday, thanks to .Mr. W'oiiiaek. 
•Mr. Atwood, and the band mem
bers that help.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
f l a s h

Hello there, folk.*! .Another year 
ha- rolled around and school i* in 
full FWiiiK. To KCt o ff to a Kood 
start our s|>olliKPt is shininc on 
none other than that niiKhty Mav
erick. Jimmie .Mathiew.s.

Jimmie came to F!astland way 
back in about tIMli. Oh ye.-, those 
were the KOod old ilay.. FAen then 
he was a star on the Junior HiKh 
football team. In the spiinK of 
l i ' l l ,  Jiroinie and several of the 
othei boys who were about to en
ter hiKh school, eame out for 
spriiiK traininK. If 1 remember 
lorreetly 'Thiel " Warden w a » 
coach and in the fall of '41 F!ast- 
lur.d won district championship 
for the first tune and Jiiiimio 
ma.le the first team and Iettei*.l 
He has been a first-striiiK man 
and ha.' lettered all four years 
tnat he has been in dear old F!Ht>.

Jimnuc wu.s duke in the coro
nation hi- Siiphomoie a n d  
Junior >eai and has been vice- 
pifsident of our iHass four years. 
I Kue- that I'd belter yive you 
a di sci iption of this miKhty .Mav
erick .-o heie KVIC-. He ha:" blonde 
hall, that just refuses to stay 
down on top. e-p*-cially m front, 
the most plea-a'it. sparklinK brown 
e;.-. and a durliiiK smile. Jimmie 
i.s o 'j 14 in and tops the scale- at 
141 lbs. (If course his favorite 
spoil Is foo*hall ai d he is really 
a whix in this field. Backfield, that 
is. .At the next jranie you attend, 
which we ho|w i- F't. Worth TeiAi, 
look for numlHT IT. That'- our 
mull.

.A-ide from football, and other 
ai'tivities, he says that he has no 
past lime, but if there is any it i 
-pen; in loafiiiK. Like most boy* 
he just lovi - to eat -teak, and he 
can really put i\ uw.iy. Jimmie'.- 
fax'oiite *onK i.-' "A'ou'll Never 
Know. " and stranKe to say I 
couldn't tell you why. He stated 
that he likes to listen to the (irand 
F'yniphony better than any other 
orche-tia. He .-aid that he really 
Kot a bit of buzi out of .Andy 
Iievine. When he said that blue 
wa« his favorite color, your re
porter wasn't atall surpn.-ed be- 
lausc you see him weainiK it quite 
often. Bo good luck to a .-well 
Senior.

the rambler
h

Jo€k 1. Bradv

William R. Boyd, Jr,, president 
oi the .American I'etioleuni liisti 

' lute has stated that ;ecoid e;ip'*H!
iiivwin.ciiv* III cAiess of four bil- 

: lion dollars will l>e made by th, 
petroleum industry in the I'nited | 

I States durinir 1!>47 and IIMk fur. 
i new and improved facilities . . . | 
.All out'ay of this maKiiitude in j 
the two-year peiiod will repi-e-scnt 
more than twenty-two percent of [ 

I the total inve.stnieiit in the oil in
dustry, which IS about ciKi' oel 

I billion dollars.

•Motorist* of the I ’ liitcd State* 
*et an all-time Kasuline-cuntump- 

I tioii recoid in l'J4l>, in usinK an 
' estimated ‘Js.'JOlMhiU.nnO Kallotis i 
of gasoline; this represented an 
increase of thiuy-one percent ov
er the preceding year ami about 
four |ier cent above the pr"' iou.s 
high mark of U4.'Joli,nii(),000 gul- 

i Ions used in l!i41. I

The Government in Bufines* 
subcommittee of the House ('on;- 
miltee on Small Business will con
duct hearing- to consider com- I 
plaints of businessmen BKain-t the 
eompletitinn of Kovernment-owned 
corporations. The subcommittee 
aims to ascertain the extent of 
which these government bu*ines.*- 
es encroch upon the field of priv
ate OUsllless.

The hearings aie expected to 
develop testimony on the encro
achments of such organizations as 
Defense Homes t'urporatiun. In- ; 
land Waterways Corporation,.Ten-! 

' nessee A'alley .Authority, Rubber 
l*ev elopment Coriioration, VAar- 
tior River Terminal Company, F!x- 
poit-linport Hank of AA'ashiiiKtuii, 
and many others, who-e total us- 
M'ts as of July 1, II'IT, were esti
mated at fifteen or sixteen bil
lion dollars.

“ the rambler" visited the Mor. 
ton A'alley community, yesterday 
. . . the new gymnasium at the 
Morton A'alley school i* expected 
to be completed in about six week- 
it is a s h e e t  iron bu i ld ii iK .  
TOxlOi'xJO feet. The flooring is 
being laid at this time.

C. B. Harris, su|ierintendent of 
the Morton Valley school advise* 
that a well balanced. Grade .A 
meal, as termed by the United 
States governmeiit, ia available to 
the pupils of the .Morton A'alley 
school for eighteen ( I ' d  cent.- 
milk Is not served with the meal. 
School* serviiiK Grade .A lunches 
without milk, receive four (.U4cl 
cents 1H.T meal from the F'ederal 
government, while schools serving 
Grade .A meals, with milk, receive 
six (.Odd cents from the F'ederal 
government.

trict Convention o f the American 
Legion and Ladies Auxiliary, to 
be held at Abilene, on October 
nth and 12th. I'uiramore l’o»t 
No. 67, and the Auxiliary Unit 
are Host*. The program is as fol
lows;

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lllh

1:00 p.m. Regl.'tration; Hotel 
W.ndsur, Wooten Hotel and I’ar- 
rumore l*o.*t Clubhouse.

SiSO-St.'O p.m. Stag Party; I'ar- 
ramore Host Clubhouse ($1.00 
.Admission charge with Kegistru- 
tioii Badge.)

5;00— 7;00 p.m. .Auxiliary Tea: 
Ballroom, Hotel Windsor.

(1:00- k:30 p.m. .Meeting of 40 
and h: Hotel Windsor.

k;00—1̂ :45 p.m. .Auxiliary In
vitation Ceremony: Ballroom,
Hotel Wind.sor.

IMIO p.m. Dance; Harramore 
Host Clubhouse.
(.Admission by Regi.'tiation Badge 
only).

SUNDAY, OCTOBER I'Jth

k;00— !•:'J5 a.m. Breakfast F'or 
Host Officers; Hotel Windsor 
($1.2.5 .Admission charge.) James 
K. Gleaton, Stamford, Division 
Commander, Hrincipal S(>eaker.

'.•;30 am. Joint -Ses.-ion: Ball
room, Hotel Wind.sor.

1. .Advancement of Colors.
2. Star Spangled Banner: Craig 

Timberlake, Voice Department. 
■McMurry College, Abilene.

;i. Invoeutioii. The Reverend 
W Harlie Woolard, Chaplain Har- 
ramoix- Host No. 67.

4. Address of AA'elcome; Hon
orable B. R Blankenship, Mayor 
of .Abilene.

5. Song ''LegionA ir” : McMur
ry Male (Juailet, Craig Timber- 
lake. Roy Kemper, Francis Costel
lo and John Brown.

6. Greetings: .Mrs. H. V. Rau. 
Bryan, Department Hresident, 
•American l.egion .Auxiliary.

7. .Address; George S. Berry, 
Lubbock, Department Commander.

11:00 a.m. .Memorial Seivice; 
Memorial Address, Honorable 
Omar Burleson, .Anson, Member 
of Congress, 17th Congressional 
District.

12:00 noon Rcce.ss for Lunch.
1'2:30 p.m. Barbecue Lunch: 

Harramore Host Clubhouse (Ad- 
mi.ssion by Registration Badge 
only).

2:o0 p.m. Auxiliary Business 
Ses-ion, Ballroom, Hotel AAindsor.

o;liii p.m. .American Legion 
Business Session, Harramoie Host 
Clubhouse.

4:00 p.m. .Adjournment.

Joe Butler.
Other children of Mr*. Butler's 

here arc her daughter, Mr*. G. ' 
S. CoiTi|itun of Hou*ton, La., aiwl 
K. 1.. G^litipe of McCumey.

Mr*. B. B. Freeman, Mr*. Cur- 
ti* Blackwell, Mrs. F. E. Ferrell, 
.Mrs. John Love, .Miss Bettic Tuck
er, Mis* .Maxine Herrin, and Mr*. 
.A. H. Dean attended council of 
the Home Demonstration Clubs in 
F.ustlaiid Wednesday afternoon.

1
General comment around th e  

ccnimunity is to the effect that 
everyone is pleased with the work 
OI V ouiity Commissioner Castle- 
lierry in improving the toad from 
here to Ranger.

DOYLE
Pictured nhove is .Mrs. MnUic 

Dov Ie, who has nc.-n .-cl cied by 
members of Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Hhi as t!i.-i'' I'.'ls V.il- 
entine Girl. .'Ir-. Di'.V-»'s pi;tiiie 
vxill bo entered in an Intel .rutinn- 
al Sorority Contest where it will 
be judged by a famous niovi • ac
tor. latst year's judge was (ilcnn 
F'ord. star of Coluinliia I'leuires.

The winner receive* a ca-lt aw
ard for her chapter and her pic
ture iip|M'ur.s on the cove- ol th.i 
Sorority’s .Monthly Magazine. 
Mrs. Doyle will be honored by 
local Beta .'-igma Phi's in Febru
ary at a A’alentine social.

.Mr*. J. H. Griffith i> somewhat 
inqiroved after her last illness.

j Mrs. H. C. Harlan returned to^ 
her home in San Angelo laat 
Thursday after having spent tha 
last three weeks in the home of 
her » . ter, Mrs. J. B. Griffith, and 
family.

i Mary and France* Ferrell, 
(laughters of .Mr. and Mra. F. E. 

i Feire'l, have recently moved from 
Fort Worth to California.

•  N EW S FROM

CH EANEY

Mr*. Joe Butler, who Is a pat
ient in the Ranger General Hos
pital, has been seriously ill but 
is reported to he improved.

Ju st  p c a e lic in ff   ̂ |
ZANESVILLE. O. ( t "  A— 

Zanesville police are puzxleu 
five forced entrie* fo.stores ^  v> 
ill'one week. Nothing wa* taken , 
after a thorough ran.-acking of all 
the business establishment*.

Women with u disfigurement of 
unattractive facial feature may 
les. cn it by wearing a single large 
flower in the hair to serve as a 
focus (Hiiiit to diaw attention a- 
way from the disfigurement.

Miss Maxine Perrin of Balti- 
■more. .'Id., i* here on a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. Henry 
Herrin.

F!iijoyed a visit with Tube Mor
ton, who is a member of the Board 
of Tru.-tees’ of the F!astland 
t. ouiity schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hester and 
hahy, Ranelle, of Norman, Okla
homa, Mi . and Mr*. F'rank Weeke* 
and grandson, Joe, of RmigiT, 
ami .'Ir. and .Mrs. -A. 11. Dean were 
supper guest- .Saturday night in 
the h inie of Mr. and .Mrs. B. U. 
F'reeruin.

The Veterans of Foreign'Wars 
Karl and Boyd Tanner I'ost is 
sponsoring a carnival that will • 
show in Ea.-tland next week. ^

_ I
Read your county-wido-county 

seat D.AILV newspaper, the Eu-t- 
'aiid D.AILY Telegram . . . your 
“ Voice of the people" ncwspa|>er.

Mr. and Mrs. G A'. Gillispie and 
son, Gladwin, of Goodlet are here 
at the bed side of his nioter, 'Irs.

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

For hurgaina in good u.-ed 
clotlili’g for men, women, chil- 
Jion, hoy- and girls, al.-o 5 
vard of new extra fine up
holstery material and 1 hand- 
crocheted bed spread with 
matching vanity set and table 
cloth. Hrice- reasonable. See 
me before you buy.

The growth of our county-seat 
town can be no greater than the 
desire and efforts of our citizens 
. . . Let’s have that |iupulation of 
lO.OOo by I'JSO.

Hhone 001 . . . When you need I 
printing and office supplies.

ORCHIDS AN/ ONIONS
Orchids to the .Masonic Home 

game!
Onions to people who don't like 

cal-.
Orchid- to our team.
Union- to eoliis.
Ol thills to our tiai.d.
Onion- to the tests.
Oiehid- to no ruin on football 

games.
Onion- to so many lessons.
(Jrehicl- to the paid u-.-enibly. " e  

all enjoyed it.
Onions to short pep-rallie*.
Orehiil- to the new speech club.
Onions to no hamburger- in the 

cafeteria.
On hills to the r^a-Colu machine.
Onion? to onion?.
Orchid- to our locker-.
Onion? to the bad grade- made 

on the English tests.
Orchids to '  aomi's courage.
Oi;ion> to some of the library 

rule*.
Orchids to the l-alin Club.
Onions to book report-.
Orchid- to the football in th e
trophy cu-e.

Onion.- to ''big” band instru
ment.-. They are heavy.

Orchids to -Shirley and Bill.
Onions to the people who don't 

yell at the games and [lep-raU 
iie...

Orchid* to the Suls-Deb Club.
Onion- to bad -ports!
Orchiil- to our wonderful foot

ball team.

Mrs. Billie Wayne Reed under
went a tonsillectomy ye.-lerday 
morning.

Captain and Mra. D. E. Hittman | 
and son, Douglas, have returned 
from a three week*’ vi.-it in .Mis
souri. Captain Hittman has gone 
to F’ort Sam Houston for assign
ment.

SOCIETY
METHODIST W.S.C.S. TO 
MEET MONDAY P. M

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodial 
Church will meet .Monday after
noon at 3:00 p.m. at the church. 
Rev. E. R. Gordon will s|>cuk on 
“ The Church as an F^ducator” 
and “ The I’roblem of .Altoholism'*

It is the vain endeavor to make 
cur.-elves what we aie not that ha* 
•irewii history with .-o many ‘ 
biokeii puipo.-es and live* left in 
the rough.— Lowell.

i ------------ i
Ignorance is the mother of fear, | 

' the wet nurse of prejudice. |

W. C. Robinson, principal of i 
the F!astland Junior High .Sehool | 
has announred that the Junior Hi 

I "Dogio*'' football team will play 
I Rungtjr, on Tue-day, October 14lh.

The Navy now has an electric 
catapult that can launch a four- 
engine airliner at 120 miles an 
hour within 5()0 feet.

Pay Your Taxes Now And Save!

Th e  C o u n ty  C o m m itt io n o r*  C o u r t  ha* a llo w e d  tha fo llo w in g  

diacount on C o u n ty  and S la te  T a a a t  on tha fo lla w in g  achod* 

ula:

Those paid in October ................3%
Those paid in November................
Those paid in December ............. 1%

Pay Your Taxes Now 
And Save 3%

NEIL DAY
County Tax Assessor-Collector

f
1
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Po.«t Comniancier Dave J. Fionay 
of the American LoKion Dulin- 

! Daniel FokI Nu. 70, haa made po?- 
fible the pro^riam of the 17lh Die-

IA U lH O R IZ ED

MAYTAG
WASHER SERVICE

Western Auto 

Associate Store
Phone 3* Eastland

WE USE ONIY GENUINE 
M A 'TAG  ■ BUILT PARTS

MART MARTIN IN ANNK Gtl YOUR GUN

ENnRTAINMENT 
AGRICULTURE 

FOOTBALL 
LIVESTOCK 

EXHIBITS 
MIDWAY

o f  1 e xa f
thru OCT, 19 DALLAS

NOT JUST

"EVERYDAY

MECHANICS”

OUR MEN ARE

v A  J J i .  tW  - MsHb-w.. -

i M ^
!•»

“ Service Specialists" .
You cci (he beat o f workmanship from men who know your car. Our men are 
apecialiat* in motor tune up.

BRING  YO U R  CHRYSLER PRO D U C TS TO  TH E  PLAC E  T H A T  K N O W S
TH EM  BEST!

Rushing Motor Co.
DESOTO AND  PLYM OUTH  

Sales And Service
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

(»

\


